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COUNTY EXECUTIVE BELLO, FRONTIER AIRLINES CELEBRATE INAUGURAL ROCHESTER TO DENVER NONSTOP FLIGHT

Frontier continues to grow in Monroe County, providing the first nonstop flight from ROC to DEN

Rochester, NY – Nonstop flights to the Rocky Mountains have officially arrived at the Frederick Douglass Greater Rochester International Airport (ROC). Monroe County Executive Adam Bello and Frontier Airlines today celebrated ROC’s newest nonstop service route to Denver International Airport. With more than 400 weekly flights to 70+ destinations, Denver serves as Frontier’s largest hub and will provide greater connectivity to additional destinations and markets along the west coast and Mexico.

“Frontier’s nonstop flights from Rochester to Denver is a significant milestone as Denver is our region’s largest unserved market. This new air service will further increase Frontier’s growing footprint at ROC and provide greater convenience to our residents who are looking to visit one of the top tourist destinations in the United States,” said Monroe County Executive Adam Bello. “We’re grateful for Frontier Airline’s investment in ROC, bringing more destinations at affordable prices to our residents.”

Frontier Airlines began operating out of ROC in May of 2021 with nonstop service to Orlando International Airport (MCO), and has since added nonstop service to Tampa International Airport and Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport, two other popular Florida destinations. Denver is the fourth nonstop destination served by Frontier Airlines, and is the furthest nonstop western destination out of ROC. The three times per week service will add over 550 seats per week from Rochester to Denver.

Flight schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Weekly Frequency</th>
<th>Departure Airport</th>
<th>Arrival Airport</th>
<th>Aircraft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 2022</td>
<td>3x weekly On Mon, Weds, Fri</td>
<td>ROC</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>A320-neo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 2022</td>
<td>3x weekly On Mon, Weds, Fri</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>ROC</td>
<td>A320-neo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Passengers can book flights today online at www.flyfrontier.com. Strong demand for these nonstop flights demonstrates that our community can support additional nonstop service in the future. Frontier Airlines schedules are subject to change based on demand and conditions due to COVID-19.

The Frederick Douglass - Greater Rochester International Airport continues to take extra precautions to promote health and safety at the airport with the #ReadySetROC initiative. Ongoing #ReadySetROC initiatives include enhanced cleaning, additional hand sanitizing stations, face covering policies, social distancing markers and reminders and other educational materials.
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